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Since You’re Here...

Semester Break Library Hours
Sat. & Sun. May 7th – 8th     CLOSED
Mon. — Fri. May 9th – 13th   8 am — 5 pm
Sat. & Sun. May 14th – 15th  CLOSED

Summer Session A Library Hours
Mon. — Thurs.                8 am — 10 pm
Fri.                         8 am — 5 pm
Saturday                    9 am — 5 pm
Sunday                      1 pm — 7 pm

Exceptions to Regular Library Hours
Fri. May 27th                             CLOSED
Mon. May 30th                             CLOSED

New in Rec Reading

The Land of Painted Caves                Jean M. Auel
The Saturday Big Tent Wedding Party     Alexander McCall Smith
Malcolm X: A Life of Reinvention        Manning Marable
Murder in Passy                         Cara Black
The Troubled Man                        Henning Mankell
The Savage City: Race, Murder, and a Generation on the Edge T.J. English
And Furthermore                        Judi Dench
Lyrics Alley                            Leila Aboulela
When the Thrill is Gone                 Walter Mosley
Touchstones: Essays on Literature, Art, and Politics Mario Vargas Llosa